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Liarht from Fish OiL - President Cleveland will be fiftv Twenty -fourth street, says: "The Nor The Largest Farm in the World. wsste in inn :ian liow to Promote Health.years oil on Friday the 18th day of
AdhI -

'-
-- v . . . . - . oJT W" "remJ "I handle on

insf in me minu-reau- er s waive. ne m.it f.,n ; ti.,i...,.,
jumped up cheerfully and limped along thp shnrlp inmnL'to!f
with the procession with unabated en- -. lmJitttkimmm f .il 1 , il ' ,1 m

, V"- - .KOVV,
tnusiasm. At tne soutnesust corner or Mr Witkina i

11 1A i i
p irk he stoppcil lor a moment, aud wild horses and cattle. My work was
thea skipped up thtf-ate- pa and entered to divide the immense tract into con- -
the dotr, waich was opened just long venient pastures, establishing stations
enough to let him and his muting ef-- or ranches every six miles. The fen-Ea- st

eort in. and was then dosed mst m ,.: i ,4. Ai ll.j 1

man horses beyond a doubt have better
feet, and 1 better on the New lork
paycmeni au any. uuier.

Jacob Pofalman. of 207 bast Twen- -

in' own account ueuwceu iuw uuu
2000 horses annually. This includes

, ri ll a.

ail Kinds or uorses. i nanuie a great
many

.
of the Norman liorses, . more of

tnem than anv oi mn oiuti uiwu.
1 licit IO. IUUIC demiud for thein than of
anv other breed . They are the bst,

Lf. L 1 i. 1 - Shave the be st ieet, mst longer, ana m--
ways gtye satisfaction. They are more
compactly omit. 1 nere is more wont
in them, and they iire better broken,
They have, Jotter action than the other
breeds. I would advise the fcamiers
uuu vnrwci.--, u.tvuiug .mm.-w- c nuu

.II s A f a I

view oi setnng, to oreea rnnn tne
PercJronormun horses in preference
to'u,h?t.breed- -

r,krv uVU lh l3"nu21
N.Iwentv-fonrfcti-stre- et, I.. sivs:... , .. " i . .ne handle about ZJW horses a year,

principally draft hoases. We handle
of the. Moral 111 s than ot any

others. Have more demand for them
xi .il.:. 1 j . rn. -? 1:1...nan lor utfi jjreeu. ue
them better, and they bring higher
prices than the other breeds .They
navethe most endurance, lhe Ior--

.1 " I I I Z

A. J. Hineman, of Mansfield, Ohio,
s:ivs: "I handle about" 2JJ0 horses a
year, principally for the JNew lork
market. I handle more of the Norman
Irbrses because there is more demand
for them and

.

they are the best for that
' 1 1 1

market. Alter the iNorni ms me rei-gia- ns

arethe best, next to hem the
English

I hope to be excused for quoting

1 11 HJllHI I'IMI, 111 I.IIH ItHlU II III iriH Ml I IF
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excitement ne new a on tne pin ana tract, say half a mile wide, for instance,
the crowd cheered. Then he got into and place an engine on each --Me The
the wagon and held the pin up. again, engines are portable, and operate a ca--
and the crowd cheered again, and the ble attaebwt to four nW nnrl imrlr

.TT

W aste in the kitchen w Terv oftn
great from apparently trivial sources.
In eookmg meats, the water in thrown
:&.S. 4. 1 x cmuui, niiiiuuu reuiuving sne grease, or
the grease from the dripping pan ia
uiiunu uwuv. ocraus oi meat nreM
thrown away. Cold potato are left
to sour and spoil. Dry fruits ore not
looked after and become wormy. Vine-
gar and sauce are left standing iu tin.
Apples are left to decay for want ofl
"sorting orer; The tea canister is left
open. Victuals are Ieft.exi)Osed to be
eaten by mice. .

Bones of meat and tiie carcass of tur--1
kev are thrown away, when they could j

I Jli O 11 1 itin Bme iianuiing. iwap is ieic to oir
so Iveaad waste in tbe water. Disfa--

towels are used for dish cloth?. rJnp-ki- ns

are used for dish towels. Towels
are used 'for holders. Brooms and
mops are not hung up. More coal
is burned than necessary by not
arranging dampers when not using the
fire.

Lights are left" burning when not
used. Tin dishes are not properly
cleansed and dried. Good new brooms
are used in scrubbing the kitchen
floors. Silver spoons are used in scrap-
ing kettles. Cream is left to mould
and spoil. Mustard is left to spoil in
the cruise, etc. Pickles become spoiled
by the leaking out or evaporation of L
thevineg r. Pork spoils for want of
salt, and beef localise the brine wants
scalding. Tea and coffee pots are
injured on the stove. The Restaura-
teur.

Character
There is no possession that is com- - j

parable to character. It is the dia-- 1

tuond which cuts every other stone;
with it a man can penetrate and pass
through any wall of difficulty. ''With
it every misfortune is but a stepping-ston- e

to some noble and lofty end. It
is an armor like that fabled one that
fell down from Jupiter. Clad in it a
man can breast all earthly storms, and
bid defiance even to the gates of hell.
Said the late W. H. Vanderbiit, lI am
the richest man in the world.'' But
the poorest peasant who seeks tirst the
kingdom of God and his righteousness
is richer than he was when he uttered
those boastful words. I heard a great
orator, standing over the dead form of
an bumble Christian, say: "There lies
a man who never did a mean thing." i

"?e positioned nor,e we nave, the threo carnages m t ie wake, drove thirty acres a day with only the labor
Nornmn horses nia ure sooner and are quietly back to the hotel by the nearest 0f three men. Our ham wing, plant-I- n

readyjor market when much younger route ing, and other cultivation is done in a
ot any other breed. As Mr. Bishon entered the tiarlor he like in fact, there is sin

again a passage troin frot. J. H. Iliat and read: " lhe pin w.is conceal under and a rice mill." St. Louis liemiUi-i- n
his hi4ery .of the Norman horse, a vase on the mantel at the south side ca)U

He speaks of him as the gre.it horse ot the reception-roa- m of the (iramercy
which, by the Norm in French cavalry, Park Hotel."
was ridden to glory on every European j At this there was a muimur. of ap-- a

.1.1 ..4-- u .4 i.v . ,,.a;

After all that ha bwn Htotei
of the effects' of the atmosphere
in high attitudes or at the level

m h m.

ot the sea, the influence of
ots and ocean, of sea coats and
interior places, hurrifaitv and

f. -

dryoese, cold and heat, the
L.:nifi wu,' iTWVi ' "u WZQfl
and no-niatt- er what of othags

.
editions, the paramount. (JOli,.

' . .- 1x1. 1 4 m iiietuiu are an amttHiaiice oj pure
. .

.
n-

-.
c unit u f(ou i in (i uu UJJU --ilirVT

exercise. Without these, no Cli

mate is promotive of health or
propitious for the cure of dis-

ease; and with them, is is safe
to say, the human powers of

are such that it is
difficult to distinguish the pecu-

liarities of any climate by their
ioint results on the health and

. . , .
longevity OI its SUDjectS. ISM $

"Climatology"

General News Items.

It is estimated that there are 1,000,
000 blind persons living to-da- y.

The United States mint at San Frau-eisc- o

is the largest in the world.

Florida fruit men say4hai the straw-
berry crop this year will nearly double
that of last year. Q

J. C. Bryser, fined $50 in the police
court at Atlanta, Ga., for violating the
prohibition laws, appealed, and being
again convicted was fined $1000.

Gen. Jones, of Augusta. Ga., is en-
gaged iu the interesting and important
work of writing up the Confederacy
from a civil stand point, a field as yet
unoccupied. Montgomery Dispatch..

"i?top smoking," said a Boston doc-
tor to a patient the other day, "and it
wil1 lengthen your days." The patient

liuniqu
The fog which hangs over London,

Eng., is estimated to contain .about fif-

ty tons of solid carbon and two hun- -
d red and fiftv tons of carbon in tbeform
of hydro carbon and carbonic oxide
gases. Calculating upon the cost of
the coal which is washed, the fog costs
London nearly four and a half millions
sterling per annum.

The cigars smoked in this country
annuallv, if put end to end would reach
around the earth ten times.

And the Chinese wall if strung out
two feet high and one foot broad would
circle .he earth six times.

A Bad State of Affairs on the Missis-
sippi.

Chicago, 111., March 5. A .special to
lhe Times from Memphis, Teim., says:
Information obtained frum steamboat
men showa bad state of aliairs down the
liver between this city nnd Arkansas
citv. In this district hundreds ot men.
taostly white, are engaged in levee work
tor tne "overnmeut una ior m(r oiateoi
Mississippi. These men are paid off
weekly and every pay day some of them
go to the landings to await the steamer
lor r.lemplns. 1 hose landings are onea

I ;nonev: and it is estimated that no U

than twenty murders Inn'o been com-
mitted this winter by these outlaws and
at least a hundred instances of robbery.
The levee camps are generally several
miles back from the riyer antt as ths
only police officers are the sheriff and Mp
deputies, who are usually abut the coun-
ty towns, the unprotected laberers fall!

an eai-- y prey. These laborers an? mostly
Irish and Italmnajvfco drift to this sec-

tion at the beginning of the winters.
New Orleans, March 5. The Reld

Lsvee in Madison Parish broke last night,
i Inspectors report failure to elot--e break,
and the abandonment of ali work on it.
The crevasse will cause considerable
damage.

I would rather have that said of me oppeu. me uociors preuicuon was
than to have all the gold of Australia, tentied. The first day the patient de--or

the pearls of the ocean. I would clHrw wa long irs his previous life.

it i it 1 turned into
Eghteenth street ana went quickly to f

Irving Place, where he turned io the
ieit ana neaaea xor warn mercy rara.
On arriving at the park he turned to
the rht ami drove that the
crowa surgeu up cio.-ei- y arouna nis i

wagon any fillea the street, and one
li y mm l iwell cre-i- man being KiiocKed down

by
. -

a carriasre which was follow- -

Gram mercy Park Bishop stopped his
norses, eiimneft qmcKiy to tne ground,
and ran so swiftly off that the commit- -
tee had all they wauted to do to keep
track of him. At the Grammercy

, l uuiri, WU Lll oiW Ul BBS

' ' JI a 1

time to shut out tne crowd.
After five minutes Mr. Bishop ap--

peared with the wraps off his head, his
face flushed, and his eves dancing with

"? ,v. 1 tt 1 pi 11

mind-read- er MA his committee, with

was greeted with the hand clapping,
ami when quiet came, Col. Knox said :

Mr, Uishep found the pin under a vase
yhich stoml on the mantel on
the south side of the reception room of
the new part ot Grainerev Park Hotel.
lnen Judge Gedney solemnly opened
the sealed envelope, took from it the
bit of paper on which Mr. Banner
had written the hiding place of the pin,

iritiUOC. X IIC LUill MI i L iff WCUt kill
entirely- different route when they hid
the pin, driving first up Broadway to

. . .Thirteenth 4. 11 1 - i :ii.ii its 11 jii vim
avenue, where they determined on the
place of concealment: Then they
-
drove to i wenrv-thir- d street, from
there to Lexington avenue, from there
down Lexington avenue to Gramercy
Park. Dr. Hoyt said that when Mr.
13: shop took th band iges off his eyes,
after discovering the pin his pulse was
bounding away at th rate of 152 beats
to the minute.

An Encount3r With Wolves.

In former times wolves were nutner--
ous in Norway, and committed euor--
mous depredation upon sheep, and con- -
sequent ly were much feared by the
owners of flocks whose only weapon for
destroying them (before the introduc
tion of lire-arm- s) was an ax. It was
dangerous for a 'man to travel in lonely
places, for these ravenous beasts had
been known to attack human beings,
when very hungry. In these days tliey
are seldom seen, and both wolves and
bears have been well nigh extermina-
ted. The story is told of a Norwegian
farmer of seventy or eighty years ago,
who was conveying his swine to anoth-
er estate, in the night. His road lay
across a pond which wn frozen over.
Upon his sled he had fastened a very
strong, high tub, in which he placed
the weighty animal, and covered it.
The tubs which are in common use for
washing, as well ;is other purposes, are
nearly four feet deep, and supported by

h.-e- e feet. The middle of the pond was
reached when in the stillness was heard
the faint patter of and the distant
howling of u pack of wolves, and the
f''r"Jyr knew they were pursuing him
with swtrtr directness, rnow Wiu ms
tiiiie to exercise the coolest bravery and
the most adroit skill. He at once loos-

ened his horse from his h trness and let
him go. The voracious creatures were
almost upon him when he threw them
the fat pork. He then overturned the
tub and hid beneath it as his only ref-

uge, his axq his sole weapon. After
devourintr oiie delicious booty the wild
beasts tried to tret at the man and m ke
lira their prey by thrusting their paws
.... ... J 4.1... l?..f U..
01 Liie:i uuun t;jr .uu. uui, ucnycea
wielded his axe with eiurgy and his
well-aim- ed blows cut off the members
steadily. The ferocious animals fell
b tCk 1 the ice, one after another,
Wee Ung and helplesi, but the farmer,
remained imprisoned until daylight, j

When he knew by the silence that 1 e
w is alone and sale he crept forth to
view the scene and mark the result of
"ie adventure. It appeared that eight
or ten of his foes had been dest roved,
and the bloixly tracks ii pon the ice
showed that others had been wounded
and had crawled away. By

mJ
the bounty

.

which he received for killing the wolves
and the sale of the skins taken from
the n, the farmer gained a round sum,
although he lost the animal he svt out
with. The horse-ha- d trotted back to
his st ible.

A f i.-n- when his prudent
Wife advised him not to smoke on a
load of hay. He footed it home thai
night with his hair singed, ni3st of his
clothing a prey to the devouring
element, and the iron work of his
wago.i in a shik aul then hLi wife
laughed.

The poor useth entreaties; but t!.e

Probably the young people of to-da- y,

who are aiustouied to gasnd electric
ticrhts. ivould think it very strange to t

depend upon tmi
!

noses. But this is the only light Udi
by some of the people living on the;
northwestern coast ot .North America, r

tio, sninll tish in that lecion so!
! :i n,4 1v nrr.rv nCfrlit i inn 11 i 1

iL.'fi..i,';0 l;iu ia f.jenn J. lv it li.a'me iisn nurcu, iv "j
between two pieces or woou una xoi.cn
a match to its head. A pule flame will
ilipn arise from the mouth, and last,
like a candle, until the entile body is
consumed. At certain seasons of the
vear, these candle-fish- es swarm in the
rivers and bays in vast numbers, and
every native man, woman and child is
engaged in capturing them. The
method of capture is quite curious.
They sire first driven towards the shore
by men in boats, where others stand
ready to sweep them on the hind by a
huge weapon, having teeth eight
inches long, like a comb. After being
dritdy aud smoked they are ready for
candles.

Do not use coal oil lamps in bed-

rooms with wick turned down low.
They produce asthma, heart disease,
throatndisease, etc.

;

Hi I IP --".W
LOOK OUT!

Compar tbl with your purchase t

'pS If

RESTLESSNESS.
A STRICTLY IGT ABVi YA

r iaioi, sir.
PHILADELPHIA.

Prir-p- . OHE Dollar gg
As you value health, perhaps life, examine each

package and be sure you gel the Genuine. See
the red Z Trade-Ma- rk and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the seal and signature f J. H. ZeUin A
Co.. a in the above fac- - simile. Remember ther
is no other genuine Simmons Luvcr Regulator.

r IEDMONT WAGONs

MADI AT

HICKORY, N. 0.
CAN'T BE BEAT!
They stand where they ought

to, right square

AT THE FH0KT!

It Was a Hard Flht But Thy
Have Won It!

ust read what neonle sav
about them and if you want a
wagon come quickly and buy
one, either for cash or on time.

Sai.isbct.t., N. C.
Sent, list, 1SS6.

Two years aii I bon :ht a vervilkiht twn--
hnrne I'ieilniivnt wauon of 1 lie iAijfnt , Jut).
A. Boytlen; have use. I itnnr'v all the time
ince. have tiieil it Sevej'fly ill kaulii) sivlosi and otlu r heavy In.i is, ani have not

hmd to pay one cent Kr fcpiifs. 1 look
upon the PUsluiofit wajjon as t lie best Thim-
ble Skein waon mailt in the United States.
Thu timber usctl in them in most excellent
and tltorouhly well wasonetl.

TCIINEK l. TlIOMAtON

Sai. RBCKt. X. c.
An.r I.

About two vears 11 no Id xtulit ol ,'r.o A.
Boyd en. a one horse Piedmont waon
has done much scrvkp and no pait of it
lias UiHTken or given away and consequent-
ly it has cost nothing for repnirs.

John D. IIesi.t.

SAiasncisY, N. C.
8cp. 31, 1HS6.

Eighteen months sen rboiirht ot John
A. Boyden, n i;n h Thimh! Skein c

wagon and li ive used it pretty much
all the time ami it has proved to b- - a filtr-
ate ftn. Notidnj; aUiutjit has iren
away and therefore it has reuirel no re-

pairs. T. A. Waltok.

SALiftBrrtii, N. C.
Sent, flth, 18S.

18 months a 'o I bou-h- t ofltldo A'ent. in
nailM mty. s m in ii iijiiic osiaprmiawnt

a$ron tlitftr tighfatt one-hn- e .wuijon I
It m kHt.t in aimt cuhktWhi .nd
durln , t r.....iv.. ; ... 1..- -..

"5 hmds of wood aud that withont any
breakage or repairs. L. K. Wai.tox,

' In the entreme southwest corner of
Louisiana lies the largest producing
fATm , the worid. It runs KM) miles
Bnrfh nnH ,nf.h nnd mm-- .
ail4 west, and fa 'ownfJU ani optedby
a syndicate of Northern capitalists
Thir wupmI i r w.,tL-;- "

i. . . ,, .gis an jrueresMiig account or tnis
gigantic plantation, rhich throws the

IVuu t:i iv-- in
133 from the State of Louisiana and
from the United States Government
At that time it w;is a vast grazing land
for the cattle of the few dealers in the
neighbrhotKl, When I took posses--
yjon 1 toUlld OVer atKtXX) heuil nf halt--

$50,000. The hind I found to be best
adapted to rice, sugar, corn, and cotton,
All our cultivating ditehin. etc.. is
fl.Ui hv bie im power. We take a

this arranuement we are able to plow

manner; not a
gle draught horse on the entire place.
We have, of pnnrsp. hnrspa fnr flip
1Pr(Ws f eattle. f wbieb u p now hvp
jq000 head T,,e Southern pacjfic
F.;ins.j nine f hiyri'oiv 1

through our f irm We 'have three
steamboats operating on the waters of
our own estatfN upon wnich tbere are
30O miles of navigable waters. We
hav n iV-- a L,ko ;. Unl-- ... wV.;

Chickens vs. Cotton.
There is now and then a farmer who

1 i . .

r! I .
."l8 "r?' 11 ! tt tk Mtm 1 ur h rm111, iii.'s :iMti ffcjf 111J" puuuMm

I I w swu viiu iiuvi win

2,
11 h i is willing for the 1public to have

x I- -
1 ence. Uurn,1s,f.Per"

friend , Fountain: Williams of Jones
county, sends a statement of his ten-
ant, Mr. John K. Humphery, which
shows the results of his experince with
otton and chickens for the year 1S85.

At the beginning of the year Mr.
Humphery had forty bushels of cotton
sred for which he was offered five dol-
lars, cash; but he had determined to
make one acre rich cotton, and refused
the five dollars for the cotton seed and
applied them with stable manure to
this acre. After his cotton was up and
growing, he made another application
of stable manure. From this acre he
obtained a bale of cotton which brought
him &31. One-ha- lf of this had to go
to Mr. Williams for land and team,
which left him 10. The picking of
the cotton was worth $0, leaving him
$10; the cotton seed he applied as ma-
nure was worth $5, leaving him 85 for
his stable manure and cultivating one
acre in cotton.

But Mr. Humphery had better re-

sults from poultry raising. L 1st Sep-
tember he had twenty-fiv- e grown up
pullets which ate, up to the time of
m iking this strtement, two and one-ha- lf

barrels of corn worth 87. From
them ire sold eggs to the amount of 29;
has Lifcy fhrifry young chickens and
three di-ze- more eggs just ready to
hatch out.

Accor.1 1 r to Mr. Hu ni ph ery 's e xperi-enc- e,

t .veuly-fiv- e pultels are far more
profitable than a rich a re of cotton,
even if the farmer has the land of his
own to cultivate. Neivbern Journal.

A --cotton picking machine has been
patented by Mr. John 0. Johnston, of
Uouglasville, Ga. The box or frame
of the machine is in two parts, between
which the rows of cotton plants pass,
and barbed tingt-r- s which rotate, hori-

zontally project into the plants from
each ide and pick the cotton, which is
then stripped off and delivered into a
suitable .receptacle, the mechanism for
operating the lingers constituting the
clief f(.ureof &e invention

Even a child is known by his doing-- .

INFORMATION

MANY PER SON 3
at this season

suffer fromat mm riBH mm m .i nS Si'ltlHSI U'H X. mcither
Headache,

X SMI NGIF'ief A'euralffia,
m m m w m m ma m w w Jilieutnatism,

Pains in tho
l.iMihs, Each and

Sides, Bad Blood,
igest ion , Byspeps ia,

Malaria ,Const ipa tion Kidney Troubles.

VOUNA CORDIAL CUBES RHEUMATISM,

Bad Blood and Kldnry Troubles, by cleansing th
blood of all iu iuipuxitit, strengthening all parts
Of the body.
--h VOLIKA CORDIAL CURES E,

Kenralpta. Pains in the I.'.aibs, Back and Sides, by
toning the nerves and strengthening the muscles.

CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Indigestion and Constipation, by aiding the
of the Food throuph the proper action of to

Stomach ; It erect es a healthy appetite.
--h V0L1NA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,

Depression of spirits and Weakness, by enliven-
ing and tocinj the eystect.
--h VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED

and Delicate Women. Puny and Sickly Children.
It is dclisutful mwi nutritious as a general Tonic

Vt.lln.i AltnuniMj and Diary,
tor 1M87. X h ndMme, complete
DnJ P.rMiK-- tfltinThow WCt'BK

i II!K S: at UO.MR in a pUosant, natural way.
Stalled ou receipt or a 2c postage stamp. Address

VOLIKA DRUG A CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MO., V. 8. A.

muiiii Lne iil-a- l mi iiiouLiis.
. --gP'.).

.
Winston is coma to have the electric

K.,l,r rt ia .. .kiuiiut. ouui u. iiuuia u itluii: in.

emns--
i- ilasti weeK.i as stated Uy the ,

Tinu.C;f Dai,f
One of the best acts of the late

t fl I'll. 'congress was tne om to pension tne
soldiers by whose valor the war with
Mexico was fought and won. It was
justice long delayed.

.

Try It
It would be an important public

benefit if a few of the farmers of this
j. ...I... - . l .1.. :l u xsection, wno an aoie lu uu u, wouk

test the advantages of the intensive
svstem rracticeJ in Georgia with such
signal succes as was shown hi this p iper
week before last. The soil of Rowan
is as generous as that of anv other
State, and if four or five bales of cot--
. 1 S 1ton can oe raised on one acre or ueor--
gia land why may it not be done here?

the matter of raisins corn we think
North Carolina is now ahead of the
best results reported i;i the article re-fer- ed

to. One of the Wood fins of
Buncombe, some years ago, took it
into his head that he could rais a
arger crop of corn than was common

in that section and let -- him self out to
do it and actually raised ICS bushels
on a single acre. So that the possibil-

ities in this relation are really marvel-

ous, and should incite those who can
afford the time, pains-taki- ng and e;ish

expense, to demonstrate facts of such
great importance to an incredulous and
unwilling public. Thereeah be no bet--
ter-tim-e for it than now, for it is to be
h aped that a greater depression of feel-

ing will never be experienced here than
is prevalent at this time among farm-el'- s.

-
"He that tillelii his land shall have

plen t y of bread."

The Korman Horse.

To the Fa miters of Rotran and Adjoin-
ing Counties:
I would say I sun having shipped to

me another Normaa Stallion, being
thoroughly conviuced, since I com-

menced farming. 25 years ago, that the
farmers of this county are greatly in
need okhenvier and better stock to farm
with uny degree of succeas. 1 have
given the different breeds of horees a
great deal of thought, aud have become
convinced that the average horse we
have now iii use hardly pays the ex-

pense of raising, and if we attempt to
better them with the race or trotting
horse, by crossing on our native hor.-es- ,

we only make bad Worst. It has been
my habit for years in selecting a horse
or brood mare, to select one with
plenty of bone, and rather open made,
or more bone and muscle as we term it
here, and less beef on the limbs. I am
of the opinion that the farmers of
Pennsylvania, with their characteristic
energy, would have never met with the
success iu agriculture with the natur-
ally thin soil thev have, if they had
made use of such stock as we are usiur.
There is more stock used here for farm-in- ''

purposes
.

that weigh less than S00
11 i. iiilbs. than is used mere tnat w itrh less

.1 JUV II 1 iltnan izuu 10s., ana mere is as much
trouble aad ex pense idUched to breed--

as a
IZjv lbs. lior.se, ana I nnd 111 driving
on the road or drawing a draft a 1200
1 lis. horse will do as much work as the
800 lbs. horse on about the same amount
of food. Then if we desire more work
add more food and we have Jthe power
to do it; but not so with the small
horse. Hut some will s iy we don't
want your tall, ill-sha-ped horse. Neith-
er do I. There can be more small,
ill-shap-

ed, splinter-legge- d horses found
in the streets and hitching lots of
Salisbury on some Saturd iys, I would
guess, than there is in all thj race of
Norman horses.

Lhave two gradei of Norman
mares on my farm that are worked
constantly at all kinds of work, and no
better tre tment given them than our
mules. The mares are admired by all
that see them. They are the best
walkers and trotters --that I have ever
owned of any breed, and I can realize
for either one of them, at any time,
about double the amount ofjxioney that
I could for a native animal. As to
prices, anything like a goxl blocky
Norman horse, let him be grade or
true bred Norman, he wOukl bring at
this time nearly double the money that
the native horse would bring.

Here is wnat some 01 tne m o t prmn--
nent dealers, of New lork city, in
uurca, t. .

A. . Uhamnennig, ot 14 1 i wenty-four- th

street, N, Y.. says: "The Nor-
man horses are the finest looking and
most attractive; have better action;

...markets.
J. W Whitson & Sou, 210 East

rather leave such a tribute as a ,

legacy to my child than to le.ive him
a crown or a kingdom. J. B. Haw- -

tiorne.
!

Cheap Metlni of Platinizin j Metah.
In this new-pr.iee- ss, the metallic ob-

ject is covered with a mixture of borate
of lead, oxide of copper, and spirits of
turpentine, and submitted to a tempera
ture of from 250 deg. to 330 deg. This j

deposit, upon melting, spreads in a uni- - !

lornv layer over tne oojeci. men a
second coat is laid on. consisting of
borate of lead, oxide of copper, and oil
ot lavender. .Next, by means of 3brush, the object is covered with a solu
tion of chloride of platinum, which is
finally evaporated at a temperature of
not more than 200 deg.

The platinum adheres firmly to the
surface, and exhibits a briliiuut aspect.
If the deposit be made upon the tirst
co.ii, the platinum will have a dead ap-

pearance. Platinizing in this way
costs, it is said, about one-ten- th the
price of nickel plating. Le Genie Cii il.

Umbrellas.
The Chinese and Japanese, lon

Io!i.rn hndtliPir miir tvihim.Is. nnd

UC!U UclttiC 9l lilVXitclA niuv... x mi,

Kreat horse before who.se thundering
charge, in the first erusade, the Mosluui

i t 1 l AM 1

caviilrv was driven liKe cnatt o. iore a
hurricane. The gre.it horse on whose
back the warriors of Noriniudy con-- 1

q tiered England,
.

controlled France, and i

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1,1

long neia tne wnoip 01 rurojie in awe.
The great horse whose composition is

the epitome of the three most pruiss ant
races of his genius, and whose proud
name has been recognized by all stand-
ard Ehglisiterati and by all Engiis'i
speaking nation and provinces.. The
most potent, most useful and most
honored of all the equiiwi factors of
modern civilization.

'ThLv rowed Oa.'minus sod .ihoul 1 ivel
TlufN'jna in ch.ir.rer? spaming heel.'

Sir W alter Srott.

J. M. Harrison.

Wonderful Mini Reading.

IRVINQ BlsilOI PERFORili A WONDERFUL

FEAT IN NEW YORK.

The fact that Mr. living Bishop, the
mind-reade- r, was going to make a blind
dash out of the 'Hoffman House, New
York, some time during Saturday after-
noon, and rush off in search of an arti-
cle hidden somevraere within a mile, of
the hotel by committee selected for the
purpose, beeame so well known that a
great crowd gathered about the Twenty-fift- h

street entrances to the hotel, and
waited in the cold. A medallion be-

longing to Mrs. Frank Leslie was en-

trusted to Colonel T. W. Knox, Dr.
Hoyt, H. C. Buuneraud H. G. Carleton.
They went off out of the hotel with it,
and were gone half an hour. Then
Mr. Bishop, with hi.' eyes bandaged and
his head in a black b;.g and himself at--
tached to each of three committeemen !

by u was !e;l to a two-seat- ed open
wajfou which stood in the dense crowd
before the door in Tweiity-iift- h street.
Mr. Bishop w.is assisted to the driver's
seat and sat down on the left hand aide.
Dr. Hoyt climbed up behind hint, Col.
Knox and Mr. C'arleton took the back
seat. Mr. Hun tier reinaine 1 behind in
the parlor, where he wrote down on a
jftece of paper the place where the me-
dallion pin was concealed, putting the
bit of uaner in an envelooe. whih huii. ma- 1

sealed up, to oe open wneu air. ijisnop
returned. :

When the mind-read- er and three
committeemen were started in the wag- -
0:1 the committeemen held their bare
hands close to Mr. Bishop's hooded
head or a moment, and then Mr. H.
with a tig!ifc grip 011 the reigns, started
the horses towards Broadway with
three carraiges and about 500 people
following in his wake. He picked his
way caretdliy through the tangknl pro--
cessioa of Broadway vehicles, aixl wiien
he reached the north sale of MndUon
square started tiie horses off at a brisk
trot, a swarm of abled-bod;- ed and well
dressed and apparently rational men
joining iu tiie m b of boot-olac- ks and
newsboys which swarmed utter- - him.
The wire connect. 11 Bi.diop with the
Conf.nitteeiaeu hang loosely and none
of fhe h lJwU beid lu . , tne n.na-r- e id- -
erV head too -- bed htm.

1 ne nuad told dnver took , me icf:--
hand side of the road, but avoided all
vehicles well enough, driving at a lively
trot to the. ea-- t side of 51 Madison

. ...t. 4... i 1nuu.iic, taw i to i. weutwu.r.i .strcer

for a moment ana only Cocaucu collis

,T isolated and of andnegro riverliurniaa rank known bvin mans is thievS them andpirate8 aIld watch as-th- en

umber of umbrellas he is allowed ,,du)t the laborers, rob them of their
mm

Im
I

I
1

to carry, the king limiting himself to
24. Jonas Hauway introduced the
umbrella into Kngiand more than a
hundred years ago. The people ali
made fun of him, but may be it was
because they hadn't sense enough to
get out of the wet when it rained.
There are more than 7,000,OCO of um-

brellas made every year in the United
States. If thev were placed open in a
row, allowing three ftet of space for
each, they would make a procession
more than 3,'KJl) ni.le:; long.

Ah! bat who was ever known to re
fcj.--ii a borrowed umbrella!

MARK.

ECZEMA ERADICATED.

are quieter bujuuuii: iiiwscn aim sianu thi.ii tn M.i.t?i ,nA
fh.ir work better than most anv other KJ..iu; j , n- - Li

Ontleowi It 14HO yea ti my that T think I nrn cntlrd.y cll of KMM aftr fcsTlAj
tsJcrn Swiit's Sprfiiic. 1 nave tiuua iiihlii with it wry littks in my tne since Iart siriDtr.
At die beginning of cold wvuhvr ism. tail it miide a elipht but wit si
u vcr retiuiK-ri- . tj. S. S. noiiouut lunke 11 up: at Icaft it put uiy system in il wn-oi- i
and 1 -- ..t mil It alsi bcueS.ori uiy V4rtfln'atly in Me of sick houiachi. uiii r.ivjt a
cure of breakiuK out on iut !iui ift jest tijiighier last ciiTiinr.

WatkinsviUeTos,, Feb. M, 1SC larr. V. M. HOaUO.
TrcaUbe on Dlowa end Skis DUcase : msfled frrr.

JuLl " ..tcci.t. Ak yiMawiwi. fujf w,4.40 ivuuuu, strx,et ana fourth avenue he bait-it- d

ion with a wtrott CitT by driving clun to
th rjughlv.


